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Pope Items.
Mrs. Bert Conyers is visiting her sisters,Mrs. It. L. Conyers.

, Miss Ethel Holmes, of Flat Rock,
spent Sunday vrith Miss Corrinna

^ Holmes, near Pope's.
W Mrs James,Wilder spent Sunday wit!

her sister, Mrs. J. H. Cenyers.
Mr and Mrs.. Kd. McGhee's little

babe is quite sick with diphtheria.
Mr. B. W. Baliard will address the

Sunday school at Popes on Sunday
eveuing at 2:30. Come out and heai
the able speaker.

Mrs. Ann Bragg is visiting hei
daughter, Mrs. T. B. Thomas, of Popes
A fine corn crop haa been harvester:

up here. 667 barrels lias been houseei
in one mile of Popes. Mr. F. T. Cook
made 102 barrels and Mr. R. L. Conyers110 barrels. G. H. P.

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock,-of Mock, Ark., Jbclievei

he has saved many lives in hisr.25 yean
of experience in the drug Anisltiess
"What I always like to / do," hr
writes, "is to recommend rfr. King'!
New Discovery fon weak, /ore lungs,
hard coldh, h, hoarsenes/ obstinatt
coughs, la grippe,\croup/ astluna oi
other bronchial affection,/or I fehl surf
that a number of my neighbors are-alivf
and well today because/ they toormi
advice to use it. J honXtly believe it's
the beat throat and lung ithjdicine that'f
made," Easy to proirf he'bright. Gel
a trial bottle free, fr reguBu- 50c oi

$1.00 bottle. Guaranteed- by^-AyCock
Drug Co. J .

'* a /11

santa clause
Has Come to

THE BIG
5 and 10 Cent ^tore
With the largest stock of. toys
and holiday goods ever brought

... to Louisburg. You arfe wel..come to our store awiwe wanl

you to come iwhetjrer. you buy
or not. /: yr t

Our Jewelry Dept.
is now reapi for you to. selecl
your Chnlflnas Presents. We

^ will have another shipment
j about December 1st, but we

urge you to buy early before
the stock is picked over. We
will sell you any price of jewelryjust as cheap as you car

order it and we stand back ol
every piece to be just as rej>
resented.

Johnson & Price.
Jewelers and Opticians

Proprietors of 6 and 10c Store
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in Louisburg and Raleigh a fev
are almost new and worth doul
ill goods at reduced prices for a i

MOLLU
PROTECT.

THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF
AND FAMILY.

Pope's Herb is prepared to provide a.
dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood
insuring freedom from disease. It is

t a medicine for maladies subh as. Rheu- j

matism. Liver Complaints,* Constipa- I
tion, Fever and Ague, Female I)isor»dcrs, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney J

u o: li_ 1 VT
juciauKouiciiui, vjamiru, oica anu iNer|youa Headaches, loss of Apetite and all
ailments arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys.

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound -It is put up in chocolate
coated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissol/ed in water.)Mrs. J. C. Meade j of Hayattevulc,Md. says: /1 "For years I hsrre suffered with
Backache, Headaches. Neuralgia, and INervousness ana extreme fatigue, I r

tried many remedjts without relief f,Four months ago a grateful friend in- j|duced me to write tl Pope Medicine Co. hWashington, D. C.,Jfor a box of Pope's j]Herb Compound Tablets, the very first «dose of two tablets kave me relief. I aused ndt auite a 11.do b"% and I am entirelycured of the lain in my back and J\ have no more headache."
I Dr. J. y. Hcnrksey, a prominent
Physician and Surfcon of Albany, N.

| Y. in part sfly/s." | .

"As a Blood Pudfier. Liver, Kidney *

, and System regulMor I prescribe Pope "

Medicine Co's oftfVashington, D. C. ?
j Herb Compound all I have done for the
j paBt 20 years, and/Tdiave found it to
, be a great renjbdjr, Nwhich seldom if
I ever fai'a. Ther| are\housands of let- J
. ters from users of Pope's, Herbs, that '

: haye been benefitted ancfycured by its
proper use. Pole's Herh 'Compound

,
Tablets are put |p 200 in a\hox, "six
month's treatmAt," and wilV. be sent

t po»t-paid on receipt of 91.00. Fact, box
, contains a priijted guarantee 'binding
us to refund tl® purchaso price .if the.,remedy fails ta benefit, also full dircc-
tions.
Guaranteedby the Pope Medicine Co.,

Inc., under ttfe Pure Food and DrugsAcJ June St. 1906 No. 31956.
FOR TCRMSTO AGENTS IN

' UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY
/ADDRESS

1 POPE* MEDICNE
CO. ING

Pop© Bi lding, Washington, D. C.

Cabbage Plants.
For good EariyJi rsey Wakefield iabbageplants at $1.00 <$er 1,000 or special

prices for larger quantities, see the "

old reliabler, Joe S rickR»*(l or Andrew
.Fraaier, Katesville, N. C.

WilfcLns & Stegall
; BarjpersLouisburg - / -' - - N. C.

We bav« ag^in /formed a oopartnerrship In the barSefs business snd wilt
make everything £^«ur customers convenience.We lmyer*ur -chairs which
is a guarantee fiat you\will not have
to wait ao leug. lOar aeryfte Is the beat
giye as a eall. I \

Z0L1IE WILOgS
OSCA^ STEGALL

,
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Furniture and
Lendid line most *Q1 kinds furniture

LAGONDA, ST,
and of Other brands .

7 almost new Uprig^Pian^^^dEfer until December 10tl
)le the prite asked. (Simply because we need the money,

^GSWORTM.
\ \

DRESSY CLOTHES
. FOR

CHRISTMAS.
AND ^AL\J OTHER

HOODAYS
n my stook you will find the best in qualiW and fit at the Ioinest possible priceonaistent with sound business. In nlakinfPQur purchases we bought quantityor 12 1-2 cent cotton and as cottoa hps gone apwn to 8 and 9 Cents we are sell-
ig tnem 10 meet tneae prices. We Have a fuirmnd up-to.date stock of shoes,ats, ties, gloves ana in fact almost Anything a aian needs in his wardrobe, sof you are looking for a nice suit forlrourself or fo\a preseut for a friend, andrish to save money en same come Ufsee me and yotv will agree that my prices
re astonishingly low. I \

)on't forget that we are Juways ready\to welcome you
and take pleasure in snowing you through our stock.

'o those whom we have extended Ihe courtesy of crediting throuirh the summer
touths we will say that we are bolnd to make collections in order to pay bills
0 we shall expect you to be as considerate in settling your accountas we were
1 carrying it, I

\ARON DEIJZ, Louisburg, N. C.

$2 OFF DTTRfoG NONEMBER
To every personWhor has new rubber tires put on
his buggy during\thls month I will give a discount
of $2 for the set onoSOc for each tire. Remember
this is a cash bargain and lasts one month positivelyno longer. / \

/ YmirVtruly
H. C. TAYLOR, Ixmisburg, N. C.

ATTENTION
Cotton Ginners a^d Saw Millers
Ve are prepared to do any and alklund of machine work for yon. If

* your plant is getting old and wor/ouk let us overhaul it. Why send
your workaway from home wheM you oan save time and money by lettingus do it. We have a capable than in. charge of our ahop and we
guarantee satisfaction. J\

Jackson Tri-^tate Motor Car Co.
Louiaburg, K. C.
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Music House
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ARR. RICHMOND

yCeoT

VNS
h for the small price of $100.00 spot cash,
and don't want you to sell your cotton, we

LOlifSBORG, N. C

mm

I 3 Never LeafcANevenNeed Repairs.Fireproof.StormIproof.Handsome.Inexpensive.Suitable for all kinds ofI buildings. For further detailed information apply to
M. F. hOUCK, Louisburg, N.C.

You don't buy phoes without being
^-ll Sl/e *ou are getting the

correct size in every

/mea^ru^ernent:
^°Ur COrSetS

nii li \\ j\\ ^uy a corset

8BPi^lP^\wU \\ f \ and you will get a per- v

aHsB5ill\\ I HI -Vet fit; tWs a special

Copyrtfiht Kabo Corset Co. I\
. / for it\and you 11 set

Style <101. Is a coutll corset for average flgarea,made very low in the bust, long hip, shorteflingslightly at back and front. Boeing nil of Wlicit rCcli\COrSCt COIT1"
a comfortable length. 11-inch front/clasp, two \
pairs of hose supporters, embroidery trimmed. *. ALoop eyelets. Sizes 18 to 30. / $1.00 iOTt cHlQ Sty1C
Candler.Crowell Company, Sole Agents

Xouisburg, N. C.
_TPound cuke, cake, mixed cakesNotlCC. and crackers at lyK. Hicks'.

Having qualified as/adminiatrator of * lfettCfra.the estate of the UteAV. N. Harris, all Having this day qualified as adminispersonsholdihg claimfc against the es- tratrix of the estate of Mi* Bettietate are requested ^ present them to Moore, deceaaed, late of ftanlclin counmeon or before OhJAher 1st, 1912. All tv. this is to notify all pStsons holdingpersons owing thejfetate are requested cfaims against said estate to presentt°nI'ulkMniTdia.t3u^?nn?fnt- the »atne to the undersigned on or be'This, October ^h/Vfoll. fow the 31st dajM^qEober, 1912, or .

'*

r r wm \ tins notice wilibe pliyf in bar of theirR. B. White,/Atty. V recovery. All persongWttlg said es.! /- tate will please rxdneVorward and
Have you seen / that beautiful make > F"*'ate wt|ta^5t

Cut Glass atJjA^ Feasant.' priced Th'«- the^tat

v A, ; A^-Va - Jlfc jKMi


